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Building-up of the modern Tian Shan range due to the India-Eurasia collision induces the flexural subsidence of the southern
Junggar block. The sedimentary infill and subsidence in the southern Junggar foreland basin recorded the growth of the
northern Tian Shan. We analyze four seismic profiles, well logging data, and trends in stream morphology in the foreland
basin to decipher its architecture, and stratigraphic and subsidence history. The southern Junggar foreland basin system can be
divided into the northern Tian Shan wedge-top, Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep and Luliang forebulge and backbulge
depozones. The seismic profiles present the active shortening structures in the wedge top and the northward thinning and
onlapping Neogene-Quaternary foreland sequence in the foredeep. The growth strata and unconformities separating the
growth and pregrowth strata in the upper part of the foreland sequence are identified in the wedge top depozone. This
indicates that the competition between active local folding relief and regional bedrock subsidence determines erosion versus
deposition in the wedge top. The logging data of well GQ2 reveal that the present wedge-top depozone evolved from distal
lake sedimentation, probably in a foredeep setting, to a braided river in a modern piedmont setting. These lines of sedimentary
evidence and the active shortening structures reveal the northward migration process of the southern Junggar foreland basin
driven by the northward propagation of the Tian Shan since the Neogene. The north-northeast dipping topography of the
northern Tian Shan thrust wedge controls the north-northeastward flowing of all the rivers in the wedge top, and these rivers’
flowing direction changes in the foredeep depozone where the tectonic landform flatten out. Growth of anticlines in the front
of the wedge-top depozone may have triggered a northward migration of the meandering channel of the Manas river in its
lower reach. The transition between the trends of the stream morphology in the wedge top and foredeep depozones suggests
the control of the structures of the foreland basin system on trends in stream morphology.

1. Introduction

The modern Tian Shan extending east-west from western
China to Kazakhstan is the symbol of neotectonics in
Central Asia due to the ongoing collision between the India
plate and Eurasian continent during the Cenozoic [1–4].
Relief generation and orogenic erosion related to Cenozoic

shortening and uplifting within the northern Tian Shan
range (northwestern China) are responsible for subsidence
and the formation of thick fluvial, alluvial, and lacustrine
sediments in the southern Junggar basin on the northern
flank of the range (Figure 1) [5–7]. Sediments sourcing from
the Tian Shan were accumulated in the Junggar Basin, espe-
cially in its foreland [7]. The topographic evolution of the
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orogenic range and the subsidence of the coupled foreland
basin are linked by the thickened crustal wedge and the sur-
face redistribution of mass due to the erosion of mountain
catchments and the sedimentation in foreland basins [8, 9].
Therefore, the sedimentary infill of the southern Junggar
foreland basin provides a significant insight into the growth
of the northern Tian Shan range through geological time.
Recent works used the sediment thicknesses and sedimenta-
tion rates of limited section(s) in the foreland basin to recon-
struct the shortening and uplifting history of the Cenozoic

Tian Shan (e.g., [10–17]). Changes in the sedimentation
rates and the sedimentary environment in the limited sec-
tion(s) are classically interpreted in terms of changes of
regional tectonics or climate (e.g., [10, 13–15, 17]). However,
lateral migration of the foreland strata between depozones in
the foreland basin, such as wedge-top, foredeep, forebulge,
and backbulge depozones, could also cause the similar
changes, due to their different structural and stratigraphic
characters [8, 9, 18]. This process was often neglected in pre-
vious work in this region due to the lack of a comprehensive

(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 1: (a) Index map showing locus of the modern southern Junggar foreland basin system in framework of the India-Eurasia collision
system. Inset square represents Figure 1(b). (b) Shaded relief map of the foreland of the northern Tian Shan showing topographic features,
major drainage system, and contours of the thickness from the Neogene to the Quaternary. Contours are based on Song [22] with unit in
meter. The gray bold thick line represents the approximate frontier of the southern Junggar foreland fold-and-thrust belt. The black bold
line with triangles represents pinching out limit of the Neogene and Quaternary series. Locations of Figures 3, 4, 5, and 7 are marked by
the thin black lines. 1-Kalazha anticline, 2-Changji anticline, 3-Qigu anticline, 4-Hutubi anticline, 5-Tugulu anticline, 6-Manasi anticline,
7-Huoerguosi anticline, 8-Anjihai anticline, and 9-Dushanzi anticline. (c) Geological map of the western part of the Chinese Tian Shan
(after Charreau et al. [13]).
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study on the division of depozones of the southern Junggar
foreland basin system and identification of their structural
and stratigraphic characters.

In recent years, numerous high-quality seismic profiles
have been acquired during hydrocarbon exploration in the
southern Junggar foreland basin, offering an opportunity to
decipher its architectures and better understand the foreland
dynamics. Magnetostratigraphic studies in the southern
Junggar foreland fold-and-thrust belt (e.g., [12–17]) provide
reliable chronostratigraphic constraints on the foreland
strata. However, the studied sections including pregrowth
and growth strata cannot represent real regional sedimenta-
tion thicknesses and rates, because growth strata become
thinner on the top and limb of growth folds [19]. The
fault-related folding theory can help to construct the relation
between thicknesses of the top, two limbs of the anticline
and synclinal trough (e.g., [19–21]). Seismic data allow us
to study the kinematic relation of folds and thrust and to
reveal the real sedimentation thicknesses and rates in the
southern Junggar foreland.

In this study, we present four north-south trending seis-
mic profiles across the modern southern Junggar foreland
basin, together with well logging data which reflect the struc-
ture and regional distribution of the late Cenozoic foreland
sequence in the foreland basin system. We divide the fore-
land basin system into three depozones and identify their
structural and stratigraphic characters based on the seismic
data. The stream morphology trends are also integrated,
with the aims of deciphering the architecture and subsidence
history of the foreland basin and its implications for the
growth of the Tian Shan.

2. Geological Background

Sandwiched between the Tarim craton and the Junggar
block, the east-west striking modern Tian Shan range
(Figure 1(a)) originated from the accretion and collision of
several continental blocks, island arcs, and accretionary
complexes in the Paleozoic (Figure 1(c)) [23–25]. This range
was reactivated in the Mesozoic in response to major
accretion-collision events along the southern Eurasian mar-
gin, as attested by previous thermochronological studies
(e.g., [26–31]) and sedimentary deposits in the foreland area
[5]. It is generally accepted that the present-day topography
of the Tian Shan is the result of the stress propagation due to
the northward progress and indentation of India into
Eurasia [1, 2, 32–36], as supported by obvious crustal short-
ening in both the Himalayan-Tibetan orogen and Central
Asia through GPS measurements (e.g., [37, 38]).

Topographic growth of the Tian Shan range induced
flexural subsidence in the foreland basins on its both sides
[39–41]. On its northern side, the Paleozoic Tian Shan crys-
talline basement thrusted northward onto the Junggar block.
It resulted in the subsidence in the southern Junggar fore-
land, which accommodates ~5,000m thick Cenozoic sedi-
ments (Figure 1(b)) to form the modern southern Junggar
foreland basin system [7, 39, 42, 43].

The active fold-and-thrust belt at the southern margin of
the southern Junggar foreland basin accommodated the

crustal shortening between the northern Tian Shan and the
Junggar block (Figure 1) [44], with frequent earthquakes
(Figure 1(b)) [40]. The timing of initial deformation in the
thrust belt is still controversial, ranging from Oligocene
(e.g., [45, 46]) to early–middle Miocene (e.g., [13, 47, 48]).
The geometry and kinematics of the eastern segment of the
thrust belt (on the east of ~85°E) have been well studied
(e.g., [17, 41, 44, 49, 50]), but those of the western segment
are still poorly investigated. The eastern segment mainly
consists of three (southern, middle, and northern) rows of
thrust fault-related folds (Figure 1(b)) [40, 51, 52]. The
southern row is mostly situated at the range-front with the
Lower Jurassic to Cretaceous strata exposing in fold cores;
structural shortening has been transferred toward to the
foreland, possibly along the Jurassic and Paleogene detach-
ment layers, forming the middle and northern rows of
thrust-related folds [49, 50]. GPS observations reveal that
this belt is currently accommodating tectonic shortening at
a rate of 4:0 ± 1:4mm/yr [6].

The strata in the modern southern Junggar foreland
basin can be divided into pre- and syn-foreland basin depo-
sitions [46]. Although the boundary definition is not well
defined, the Shawan Formation and the overlying strata are
generally classified as syn-foreland-basin formations, includ-
ing the Shawan, Taxihe, Dushanzi, and Xiyu Formations in
ascending order (Figure 2). The Paleogene and the underly-
ing strata were deposited prior to the formation of the fore-
land basin system. The stratigraphy of the studied zone is
detailed in Figure 2.

The Mesozoic sediments are mainly exposed in the fold-
and-thrust belt of the southern Junggar foreland basin
(Figure 1). From the base upwards, the Jurassic sediments
comprise (1) the Lower Jurassic Badaowan and Sangonghe
Formations, (2) the Middle Jurassic Xishanyao and Tou-
tunhe Formations, and (3) the Upper Jurassic Qigu and
Kalazha Formations. The Cretaceous succession is divided
into the Lower Cretaceous Tugulu Group and the Upper
Cretaceous Donggou Formation. The Mesozoic sediments
has a total thickness of ~1-5 km and contains lacustrine
mudstone, siltstone, sandy mudstone, as well as alluvial
sandstone and sandy conglomerate.

The Paleogene strata are subdivided into two formations,
i.e., the Ziniquanzi and Anjihaihe Formations. The Zini-
quanzi Formation, ~150–400m thick, is dominated by
gray-brown pebbly sandstone, gritstone, and fine-grained
sandstone. The Anjihaihe Formation, ~130–780m thick,
predominantly consists of brown to grayish siltstone, mud-
stone, and sandy mudstone.

The Neogene and Quaternary lithologies are made up of
four formations: the Shawan, Taxihe, Dushanzi, and Xiyu
Formations, which are defined at cliff sections [42] of river
valleys in the southern Junggar fold-and-thrust belt. Magne-
tostratigraphic investigations indicate that the formation
boundary ages are diachronous in different sections
[12–17]. Specifically, the Shawan Formation, ~150–500m
thick, mainly comprises brownish red sandy mudstone,
together with intercalated red to green sandstone, conglom-
erate and agglomerate limestone. The Taxihe Formation, up
to ~330m thick, includes grayish green mudstone, sandy
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mudstone, shell limestone, and marlstone. The Dushanzi
Formation, ~200–1300m thick, consists of fluvial and
braided alluvial, brownish-yellow sandy mudstone and sand-
stone with intercalated grayish green conglomerate. The Xiyu
Formation, ~1200–2470m thick, is predominated by gray
sandy conglomerates. The thick late Cenozoic succession
was syn-deposited with the development of the southern
Junggar foreland basin system. The preserved sediments are
distributed northeast-eastwards, with three depocenters
located near the Dushanzi (~5700m), Shanwan (~5500m),
and Changji cities (~4500m) (Figure 1(b)). The thickness
of these lithologies gradually decreases northwards from the
depocenters to the Gurbantungut Desert interior which
pinch out in the northern margin of the foreland.

3. Interpretation of Seismic Profiles

3.1. Long Seismic Profile across the Junggar Basin. The two-
dimensional (2-D) seismic profiles across the southern
Junggar foreland basin and well logging data near the pro-
files were acquired by Xinjiang Oilfield Company, China
National Petroleum Corporation. The dominant frequency
of the seismic data is 28Hz, and theoretical vertical seismic

resolution or one-quarter wavelength for the 28Hz wavelet
is ~18ms (<45m) in travel time.

A ∼326-km-long and 6-second-deep SSW-NNE trend-
ing seismic profile across the southern Junggar foreland
basin is presented in Figure 3. The long seismic profile was
constructed by combining different 2-D seismic profiles
across the basin. The boundaries of strata in the seismic pro-
file were determined based on well logging, outcrop data
near the profile, and interpretations from previous publica-
tions [46, 53–55].

This profile reveals the structure and the regional distri-
bution of late Cenozoic sediments (Figure 3). In the south-
ernmost segment of the profile, the south-dipping thrust
faults extend downwards to the Paleozoic and upward to
the ground surface. The Meso-Cenozoic strata in this part
formed three rows of fault-related folds. The thickness of
the Neogene-Quaternary in this part is controlled by the
regional structures. In the middle segment, the undeformed
Neogene-Quaternary strata gradually thin northward from
~45 km site to ~203 km site in the profile and finally pinch
out at ~203 km site (Figure 3). In the northern segment,
the basement of the southern Junggar foreland basin system,
including Paleozoic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Paleogene
strata (Figure 2), crops out in the surface. These lithologies
are occasionally covered by Holocene thin aeolian bedded
sediments, which are <50m in thickness [42].

Based on the structure and regional distribution of the
late Cenozoic sediments illustrated by the seismic profiles
(Figures 3–6), we divide the modern southern Junggar fore-
land basin system into the northern Tian Shan wedge-top,
the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep, and the Luliang
forebulge and backbulge depozones (Figures 1(b) and 3).

3.2. Seismic Profiles in the Wedge Top and Foredeep
Depozones. Figure 4 shows a ~68-km-long and~6.5-second-
deep seismic profile crossing the western segment of the
northern Tian Shan wedge-top and Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-
Baijiahai depozones.

The Tuosite homocline, the Xihu and N-Xihu anticlines,
and synclines between them in the wedge-top depozone are
well illustrated in the seismic profile (Figure 4). The Tuosite
homocline belongs to the front limb of the southernmost
fault-bend fold, and the front limb dips northwards with
varying dip angles (10–20°). The Tuosite homocline defines
the southern boundary of the wedge-top depozone, where
the foothills of the Tian Shan range are now undergoing ero-
sion. The foreland sequence that comprises the shallow part
of the Tuosite homocline was exposed to the surface by
tectonic uplift of the fault-bend folds. The Meso-Cenozoic
successions in the region between the Tuosite homocline
and the Xihu anticline remain undeformed.

The Xihu anticline is characterized by a detachment fold,
with detachment layer situated within the Jurassic coal bed.
The width of the anticline increases upward from the Juras-
sic Badaowan Formation to the lower part of the Dushanzi
Formation, but keeps relative constant from the upper part
of the Dushanzi to Xiyu Formations (Figure 4). The Xihu
anticline is bilaterally symmetrical, with dip angles descend-
ing upwards to approximate horizontal as represented by the
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top reflectors. These characteristics of geometry of the Xihu
anticline is similar to that of the typical detachment folds
[20]. Seismic reflectors at the southern limb of the anticline
are better defined than those at the northern counterparts,
which is likely to be related to the effects of structural
barriers of the anticline. Growth of the anticline caused
topographic uplift and therefore the formation of structural
barriers for sediment dispersal. In the southern limb, low-
energy sedimentation produced stratigraphic units with
well-defined reflectors. While on the top of the structural
barrier, high-energy sedimentation resulted in stratigraphic
units without well-defined seismic reflectors. There only
exists a shallow river channel (named the Ganhezi stream)
that flows through the Tuosite structure and the Xihu anti-
cline, having incised the Xihu anticline to form a cliff of
about 50m high. It is much smaller than the mean incision
depth of rivers on the north piedmont of the Tian Shan
(~124m) [56]. This implies that the age of the Xihu anticline
could be very young.

The N-Xihu anticline, as the front of the orogenic wedge,
is located to the north of the Xihu anticline and interpreted
as the distal part of the wedge-top depozone. Likewise, it
is a detachment fold, characterized by a smaller folded
region and thinner growth strata than the Xihu anticline
(Figure 4). This implies a forward propagation of the

northern Tian Shan orogenic wedge. No structure associ-
ated with the fold-and-thrust belt is observed on the north
of the N-Xihu anticline. The N-Xihu anticline is not well
exposed on the surface. Relative surface elevations of the
Tuosite structure, the Xihu and N-Xihu anticlines decrease
toward to the foreland, which may indicate that their initial
growth ages tend to be younger from the south to north.

The seismic profile (Figure 4) shows the foreland sequence
tapers forelandward from the north of the N-Xihu anticline.
This means that the modern foredeep depozone develops in
the north of the N-Xihu anticline (Figures 2 and 4).

Figure 5 shows a ~30 km long and 6-second-deep north-
south trending seismic profile in the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-
Baijiahai depozone near Figure 4. The seismic reflectors in
the bottom of the Shawan Formation terminate to the north
on the top of the Paleogene, revealing the progressive north-
ward onlap of the late Cenozoic foreland sequence in the
foredeep depozone (Figure 5).

A short north-south trending seismic profile in the
northern part of the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep
depozone (Figure 6) shows that a series of normal faults
developing in the thick late Cenozoic succession. These
normal faults reveal small-scaled displacements of less than
two seismic reflectors (ca. 12m). The displacements gradu-
ally reduce upwards and disappear in the shallower sequence
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Figure 3: Original (a) and interpreted (b) seismic transverse section crossing the southern Junggar foreland basin system, see Figure 1(b) for
the location (modified after Wang et al. [54]). The northern Tian Shan wedge-top, Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep, and Luliang
forebulge and backbulge depozones are illustrated. It is difficult to identify the limit between the Luliang forebulge/backbulge depozone
and the craton. The black half-arrows represent the late Cenozoic foredeep sequence onlaps forelandward. Vertical exaggeration is about 9X.
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(Figure 6). Their occurrence indicates that there existed a
localized extensional zone in the compressional setting.
However, in contractional foreland basin systems, normal

faults are usually restricted to the forebulge zones due to
the flexure of the lithosphere [8]. Therefore, the normal
faults presented in Figure 6 may represent the ancient
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forebulge of the foreland basin system to the south of the
present-day’s Luliang forebulge.

The north-south trending seismic profile in Figure 7
crosses the middle segment of the northern Tian Shan
wedge-top depozone. This profile shows the structure of
the northern limb of the W-Gobi anticline, the Huoerguos
anticline, and the deposition features of the synclinal trough
in the middle segment of the wedge-top depozone.

The W-Gobi anticline is a fault-bend anticline, and its
northern limb to the north of the fixed axial surface is shown
in Figure 7. The flat top and partial northern limb of the
W-Gobi anticline are eroded to produce the accommoda-
tion space for the accumulation of deposits in the syncline
to the north. In addition, this resulted in the formation of
the unconformity between the pre- and syn-growth strata.
In the structural low of the synclinal trough, the unconfor-
mity gradually becomes a conformable stratigraphic hori-
zon (Figure 7). The pregrowth and growth strata all dip
northwards, but the latter exhibits lower and subhorizontal
dip angles, indicating that the topographic slope of the
southern limb of the synclinal trough progressively dimin-
ishes. Filling of the syncline trough to the north of the
W-Gobi anticline is dominated by an ancient slope due
to the erosion, instead of the growth of the W-Gobi anticline.
The flat top and front limb of the anticline were eroded, it is
therefore difficult to retrieve its growth process. There are no
observed unconformities in the southern limb of the Huoer-

guos anticline. Hence, the northern limb of the W-Gobi anti-
cline and the syncline to the north passively move toward to
the foreland. The seismic profile is very close and near paral-
lel to the sampling locations of the magnetostratigraphic col-
umn in the well-exposed Jingou river section [13], which
constrained the ages of the bottoms of the Shawan, Taxihe,
Dushanzi, and Xiyu Formations (Figures 2 and 7). The dip
angles of strata from the middle part of the Dushanzi Forma-
tion descend southward along the Jingou river section, which
are likely to be related to limb rotation [51] or curved kinked
band migration [58]. These works indicate that the Huoer-
guos anticline was active during the Miocene and is still
active at the present.

4. Sedimentary Environment Changes in
Well-Upward Section

Upsection changes in the depositional setting of strata
located in the wedge-top depozone have been widely used
to recognize the uplift of the Tian Shan and possible climate
change (e.g., [11, 56, 59]). The well data, illustrated in
Figure 8, show the changes of vertical sedimentary environ-
ment in the well-upward section in the western segment of
the wedge top.

The well GQ2 is located in the western segment of the
northern Tian Shan wedge-top depozone (Figure 1(b)).
The sedimentary sequence starts with the Taxihe Formation
(2340-2280m), passes gradually upwards into the Dushanzi
Formation (2284-704m), and culminates in the Xiyu For-
mation (704-0m) (Figure 8). The grain size is generally
coarsening upwards from the upper part of the Taxihe For-
mation, while related water depths of the sedimentary
environment indicate a shallowing-upwards tendency; i.e.,
from lake to seasonal piedmont alluvial fan system. The sed-
imentary environment characterizes the lacustrine system
from 2340m to ~1600m deep (the top part of the Taxihe
Fm. and the lower part of the Dushanzi Fm.), a gravelly flu-
vial system with medium-grained floodplains from ~1600m
to ~1100m deep (the upper part of the Dushanzi Fm.), a
gravelly fluvial system with coarse-grained floodplains from
~1100m to ~410m deep (the top part of the Dushanzi Fm.
and the lower part of the Xiyu Fm.), and a gravelly alluvial
fan from ~410m to surface (the upper part of the Xiyu
Fm.). The sedimentary environment changes record the
migration process that the position of well GQ2 relative to
the Junggar block has involved from the proximal part of
the foredeep zone to the northern Tian Shan wedge-top
depozone.

5. Trends of Stream Morphology

Morphology and distribution of drainage networks consti-
tute a response of landform to regional tectonic process
(i.e., uplift and subsidence) [60, 61]. In the following section,
we present the analyses of the trends in the stream morphol-
ogy across the northern Tian Shan piedmont.

Numerous north-flowing rivers originating from the
Quaternary glaciers in the interior of the Tian Shan range
[56] exist within the northern Tian Shan wedge-top
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Figure 6: Interpreted seismic section in the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-
Baijiahai foredeep depozone that shows the east-west trending
normal faults in the late Cenozoic strata, indicating the potential
position of the ancient forebulge in the southern Junggar foreland
basin system (a) and map distribution of the normal faults in part
of the ancient forebulge (b) (modified after Yu et al. [57]).
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depozone extending about 220 km long from Urumqi to
Kuitun with flowing direction approximately perpendicular
to the strike of the Tian Shan range (Figure 1(b)). To be
more specific, they are Urumqi, Toutun, Santun, Hutubi,

Taxi, Manas, Ningjia, Jingou, Anjihai, and Kuitun rivers
with the intervals among them of ~27 km, ~17 km, ~27 km,
~30 km, ~25 km, ~21 km, ~22 km, ~26 km, and~30 km,
respectively, and an average of ~ 25 ± 4 km. These rivers
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Figure 7: Interpreted seismic section across the north limb of the W-Gobi (west Gobi) anticline and the Huoerguos anticline (modified
from Wang et al. [46]). The W-Gobi fault-bend fold anticline is located in the transitional zone between the Tian Shan and the southern
Junggar fold-and-thrust belt. In the north limb of the W-Gobi anticline, the pregrowth strata were partly eroded, and the detritus was
deposited in the neighboring syncline. A remarkable unconformity (the orange wavy line) exists between the pregrowth and growth
strata, which gradually disappear in the core of the syncline and turn to be a conformity or disconformity. Dip angles of the growth
strata on the northern limb of the W-Gobi anticline gradually become lower to horizontal, implying that the filling of the syncline
trough was mainly controlled by ancient topography. The blue dashed lines are inferred axial planes. See Figure 1 for location. The
magnetostratigraphic column is based on Charreau et al. [13].
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deeply incise the mountain range bedrocks and the foreland
basin sediments, creating deep river valleys and well-
developed fluvial geomorphic sequences [62–64]. The rela-
tively stable interval length implies that the formation of
these rivers was controlled by the north-dipping topographic
slope in the wedge-top zone [52, 62].

From the wedge-top depozone to the flood plain, some
rivers that flow into tail lakes had been used up for irriga-
tion. This led to localized desiccation as evidenced by the

Manas, Fangcao, and Baijiahai lakes (Figure 1(b)). Similarly,
the exceeding cultivation has reshaped meandering river
channels in lower reaches and occupied the tail lakes by
farmland. We thus have to identify the undisturbed distribu-
tion of rivers and tail lakes in lower reaches to understand
the relationships between the evolution of the foredeep
depozone, river diversion, and formation of lakes. Zhang
and Li [65] and Zhang et al. [66] reconstructed the migra-
tion of the Manas, Santun, and Hutubi rivers for the last
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the profile in Figure 4, see Figure 1(b) for location. Sediment grain size indicates a coarsening-upwards sequence from the upper part of the
Taxihe Formation, together with a shallowing-upwards tendency of water depths of sedimentary environment (from lake to seasonal
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300 yrs by using the historical maps, the local choreogra-
phies of Xinjiang and several counties as well as modern
climatology, hydrology, and remote sensing images. Com-
bining these previous works and the present shapes of the
rivers, the diversion of these river systems is summarized
in the following.

Away from the orogenic wedge, the Urumqi river diverts
anticlockwisely by ~41° from north-north-east to north-
north-west; the Toutun river remains its flow direction
(Figure 1(b)). Both of them flow into the Baijiahai lake that
has dried up as a result of agricultural consumption [66].

In the proximal parts of the foredeep, the Santun river
diverts anticlockwisely by ~83° from north-north-east to
northwest (Figure 1(b)). The Hutubi River diverts antic-
lockwisely by ~89° from north-north-east to northwest and
then flows into the Fangcao lake. The lower reach of the
Hutubi river merges with the Santun river to the north of
the Fangcao lake. The merged Luokelun river continues
to flow northwestwards and then diverts north-north-
eastwards at the town of Xiaoguai (Figure 1(b)) and finally
flows into the Manas lake [66].

The Manas river, characterized by the widest valley area
in the northern piedmont of the Tian Shan, diverts antic-
lockwisely by ~90° and flows northwestwards from the city
of Shihezi to the town of Xiaoguai (Figure 1(b)). Based on
satellite images and field reconnaissance, the present (R4)
and 3 abandoned (R3, R2, and R1) meandering channels of
the Manas river in its lower reach (Figure 9) are distinguished
[67]. More abandoned older river channels reworked by sur-
face process and human activity are, however, difficult to be
recognized. The 14C ages of R4, R3, R2, and R1 are 0~ 500,
500~1500, 1500~4000, and >4000 yrs B.P., respectively [67].
These ages show that the meandering river channels of the
Manas river in the lower reach migrated northwards no later
than 4000 yrs B.P.

The Taxi river directly flows northwards and merges into
the Manas river. The ancient channel of the Jingou river had
been occupied by the Anjihai river. The Jingou river flows
north-east-eastwards along the south margin of the emer-
gent Anjihai anticline ridge due to its growth, diverts north-
wards at its eastern plunging end, and then merges into the
Manas river. The Anjihai river diverted in the Quaternary,
previously abandoned its channel and alluvial fan, and occu-
pied the Jingou river channel at the middle segment of the
Anjihai anticline. Flowing through the orogenic wedge, the
Anjihai river runs northwards and merges into the Manas
river. In the flood plain, the Taxi, Qingshui, Jingou, and
Anjihai rivers all merge into the Manas river which flows
northwestwards parallel to the Luokelun river. At the town
of Xiaoguai, the Manas river diverts northwestward and
merges into the Luokelun river, then finally flows into the
Manas lake (Figure 1(b)) [65]. In the western margin of
the foredeep, the Kuitun river diverts northwestwards and
then south-west-westwards again at the Chepaizi town and
finally flows into the Aiby lake. The Sikeshu and Guertu riv-
ers are headed from the mountain range and then merge
with the Kuitun river (Figure 1(b)).

In summary, the rivers sourcing from the Tian Shan
range flow into the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep

depozone and then divert to the direction parallel or subpar-
allel to the range and finally flow into the tail lakes of Aiby,
Manas, Fangcao, and Baijiahai. Except for the lake Manas,
the lakes Aiby, Fangcao, and Baijiahai are arrayed, and the
river channels parallel to the range are located between them
(Figure 1(b)). The locations of the tail Lakes Aiby, Fangcao,
and Baijiahai represent the present depocenter in the fore-
deep zone (Figures 1 and 9), which is located ~40 km to
the north of the depocenter of the late Cenozoic foreland
sequence (Figure 3). The tail north-north-east segment of
the Manas river channel is inferred to be located in the fore-
bulge depozone. The lake Manas is beyond the southern
Junggar foreland system.

6. Discussion

With the architectures of the southern Junggar foreland
basin system revealed by the seismic profiles, we divide the
modern southern Junggar foreland basin system into the
northern Tian Shan wedge-top, the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-
Baijiahai foredeep, and the Luliang forebulge and backbulge
depozones based on the present tectonics, subsidence, and
drainage system in the basin.

6.1. Division of Depozones of the Foreland Basin System. Our
interpretation of the seismic profiles across the southern
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Figure 9: The present and ancient abandoned meandering
channels of the lower reach of the Manas river to the north of the
northern Tian Shan orogenic wedge (modified after Cui et al.
[67]). R4—the present meandering channel of the lower reach of
the Manas River 500 years ago to the present, R3—the abandoned
meandering river channel 1500 to 500 years before present,
R2—the abandoned meandering river channel 4000 to 1500 years
before present, and R1—the abandoned meandering river channel
earlier than 4000 years before present. The ages of the channels
show that the meandering channels of the Manas River in its
lower reach migrated northwards since earlier than 4000 years
before present.
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Junggar foreland basin (Figures 3–7) reveals the characteris-
tics of the structure, subsidence, and regional foreland
sequence distribution of the northern Tian Shan wedge-
top, the Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep, and the
Luliang forebulge and backbulge depozones (Figures 10
and 11).

In the northern Tian Shan wedge-top depozone, the
growth strata and unconformities that separate the preg-
rowth and growth strata are identified in the upper part of
the fault-related folds based on the seismic profiles
(Figure 7), suggesting local folding relief and regional
bedrock subsidence resulted from the uplift and shortening
of the adjacent orogen [19, 68, 69]. Their competition deter-
mines erosion versus deposition in this area during the
development of the foreland basin. If the amplitude of local
folding relief is greater than regional subsidence, the erosion
of the thrust belt predominates. In contrary, if the amplitude
of regional subsidence is greater than local folding relief, the
deposition occurs. For example, in the structural low of the
syncline between the W-Gobi and Huoerguos anticlines,
the growth strata exhibit lower and subhorizontal dip angles
than the pregrowth ones (Figure 7), indicating that the
amplitude of regional subsidence was greater than local fold-
ing relief, and the filling of the syncline trough was domi-
nated by the ancient slope. The growth strata in the upper
part of the foreland sequence are also found in the area
between the first and second rows of anticlines in the eastern
segment of the thrust belt [51]. It is comparable with those
strata in the syncline between the W-Gobi and Huoerguos
anticlines in the middle segment (Figure 7). Hence, the com-
petition between active local folding relief and regional bed-
rock subsidence determines the erosion versus deposition of
sediments in the wedge top depozone.

The thickness of the late Cenozoic growth strata in the
northern Tian Shan wedge-top depozone is dominated by
the fault-related folding [13, 58]. The thickness of the
growth strata on the structural high is thinner than that on
the structural low. In some cases, the absence of growth
strata in the structural high causes the formation of uncon-
formity. Accordingly, the stratigraphic thickness on the fold
limb cannot always represent sediment accumulation in a
wedge-top depozone, but the sediments accumulated in a
syncline could work. Local folding effects on sediment thick-
ness should be taken into account when calculating sedi-
mentation rates in wedge-top depozones [68, 69]. The
sediment thicknesses in the syncline can be extrapolated
according to geometry and kinematics of folding based on
seismic data and surface geology, and the thickness of
growth strata on the anticline lime should be calibrated to
the thickness on the neighboring syncline adapting a suitable
folding model [69]. Therefore, regarding the analyses on the
river sections, long-term subsidence characteristics of the
foreland basin system and effects of the local fold should
be carefully considered, when deducing the uplift process
of the Tian Shan range (e.g., [12–17]).

Previous field mapping and seismic data indicate that
there are three rows of anticlines in the eastern segment
of the depozone: the Qigu-Changji-Kalazha, Huoerguos-
Manas-Tugulu, and Hutubi-Anjihai-Dushanzi anticline

zones from south to north (Figure 1(b)) [44, 48–50, 70].
Our new seismic data reveal that there also exist a row of
subsurface anticline structures to the north of the Hutubi-
Anjihai-Dushanzi anticline zone, named the N-Xihu–N-
Dushanzi–W-Hutubi–N-Hutubi anticline zone in the west-
ern segment of the wedge top zone (Figures 3 and 4). The
sequences at the front of the third row of the anticlines in
the eastern segment are comparable to those in the Xihu
and N-Xihu anticlines in the western segment (Figure 4).

The Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep depozone
with a width of ~160 km (Figure 3) form the main part of
the southern Junggar foreland basin system and accommo-
date the sediments sourced from the Tian Shan range. The
foreland sequences in the foredeep are characterized by the
trend of gradually northward thinning and onlapping from
its proximal to distal parts (Figures 3 and 4).

The Luliang forebulge and backbulge depozone are
characterized by the outcropped basement of the foreland
basin, including Paleozoic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Paleo-
gene strata; they are occasionally covered by Holocene thin
aeolian bedded sediments in the Gurbantungut Desert [42].

6.2. Implications for the Growth of the Northern Tian Shan.
In an orogenic wedge-foreland basin system, the propaga-
tion of the orogenic wedge drives the forelandward migra-
tion of the coupled foreland basin as well as sedimentary
facies by inducing the flexure of the lithosphere (e.g., [18,
71–73]). The shortening structures in the southern Junggar
foreland fold-and-thrust belt indicate the northward propa-
gation of the northern Tian Shan orogenic wedge since the
late Oligocene [2, 13, 44, 46], but the migration of the south-
ern Junggar foreland basin is not well documented. We pro-
vide new evidence for the forelandward migration history of
the modern Junggar foreland basin system by presenting
seismic profiles crossing the foreland basin and well data
within it and integrating the trend in the stream morphology
(Figure 11).

The progressive northward onlaps of the late Cenozoic
foreland sequence are identified in the seismic profiles cross-
ing the foredeep depozone (Figures 4 and 5). In foreland
units, the trace of the forelandward onlap points represents
the forelandward displacement of the forebulges [74–76].
The oldest sedimentary sequence in the southern Junggar
foreland basin is of the Shawan Formation deposited since
~24Ma based on magnetostratigraphic constraints [13, 46].
Hence, the progressive northward onlaps of the foreland
sequence demonstrate the northward migration of the
southern Junggar foreland basin since ~24Ma and record
the filling history of the basin. Furthermore, the migration
of the forebulges is also revealed by the possible ancient fore-
bulge with numerous normal faults in the distal part of the
present foredeep (Figure 6).

In the process of the forelandward migration of foreland
basin systems, the site in the underthrust plate would expe-
rience the evolution of depozones in the foreland basin sys-
tem from the distal end to the proximal end, until being
involved in the orogen [77]. This process was recorded by
the sediments above this site from the bottom to surface in
classical foreland basins, such as the Ganga foreland basin
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[18, 78], the North Alpine foreland basin [79], and the west-
ern Taiwan foreland basin [80]. In the terrigenous foreland
basin system, sedimentary environments above the site
changes regularly through shallow to deep water until the
piedmont alluvial system [18]. This evolutionary tendency
can be found in the vertical sections in the southern Junggar

foreland basin system. The vertical sedimentary environ-
ment changes in well GQ2 from lacustrine to seasonal
piedmont alluvial fan system imply that the site of well
GQ2 has undergone from the proximal part of the foredeep
zone to the northern Tian Shan wedge-top depozone. The
foreland basin sequences in the Jingou river section [13] in

Figure 10: Block diagram showing the Tian Shan thrust over Junggar, resulting in the subsidence of the southern Junggar and forelandward
growth of the fold-and-thrust belt.

Figure 11: Schematic sketch of the modern southern Junggar foreland basin system shows the relationship between the subsurface structure
of the foreland sequence and the trends in stream morphology in the basin. The northward onlaps of the foreland sequence and the
sedimentary environment changes in vertical sections reveal the forelandward migration of the foreland basin.
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the middle segment of the wedge top above the Taxihe
Formation show a similar change tendency in sedimentary
environment with respect to well GQ2. In the Jingou river
section, the exposed Cenozoic strata of ~4400m thickness
are classified into 12 sedimentary units (see Figure 12 in
Charreau et al. [13]). The sediment grains above the Taxihe
Formation become coarse upwards, and water depths of sed-
imentary environment become shallow from lake to seasonal
piedmont alluvial fan system. It also reveals the migration
process of a site in the present-day northern Tianshan wedge
top, from distal part of the foredeep depozone to proximal
part, until to the wedge-top depozone. Therefore, the vertical
sedimentary environment changes revealed by well GQ2 and
the Jingou section can be considered as footprints of fore-
landward migration of the southern Junggar basin system.

Gravity anomaly indicates that the Tian Shan range
between the Tarim and the Junggar blocks is in Airy equilib-
rium, and the regional compensation occurs on the range
[81, 82]. Therefore, the topographic growth of the Tian Shan
range and the subsidence of the southern Junggar foreland
basin are coupled. The changes in sedimentation rates in
the sites in the southern Junggar foreland were used to
reconstruct the uplifting history of the Cenozoic Tian Shan
(e.g., [11, 13, 16]). However, the migrating process from
the proximal part of the foredeep depozone to the wedge
top depozone could also be responsible for changes in sedi-
mentation rates of the foreland sequence in the wedge top
depozone (Figure 11).

Charreau et al. [13] constructed the sediment accumula-
tion curve of the southern Junggar foreland basin system
along the Jingou section since ~23.6Ma. They interpreted
the two increases in the sediment accumulation rates at
~16–15Ma and~11–10Ma as two pulses of enhanced uplift
of the Tian Shan. Nevertheless, in the framework of the
southern Junggar foreland basin system, the sediment
accumulation curve is comparable to the typical sediment
accumulation curve of the foreland basin system. The two
increases in the curve could represent that the site of the
Jingou river section gradually migrate into the foredeep
depozone in the period from ~15Ma to ~10Ma. The relative
constant sedimentation rate from ~10Ma to ~4Ma indicates
that the site of the Jingou river stayed in the foredeep.
Whereas the decrease in the sedimentation rates at ~4Ma
could demonstrate the site migrated into the wedge-top
depozone, which is close to the boundary age of the preg-
rowth and growth strata at the southern limb of the Huoer-
guos anticline, ~4Ma, based on the correlation between the
seismic profile and magnetostratigraphic section [51, 58],
slightly earlier than that of the Anjihai anticline to the
north [83].

6.3. Tectonic Impacts on Trends of Stream Morphology. We
analyzed the trends in stream morphology across the
Junggar foreland. The north-northeast dipping topography
of the Tian Shan orogenic wedge controls the north-
northeastward flowing of all the rivers in the wedge top
[62, 63], but they divert to the direction parallel or subparal-
lel to the range in the foredeep depozone where the tectonic
landform due to the active thrust belt flatten out (Figures 3

and 4) [52, 63, 84]. The transition between the trends of
the surface stream morphology in the wedge top and fore-
deep suggests the control of the subsurface structures of
the foreland basin system on trends in the stream morphol-
ogy (Figures 10 and 11).

The meandering river channel in the lower reach of the
Manas river is migrating northwards in the transitional zone
between the wedge-top and the foredeep (Figure 9) [67]. The
northward propagation of the northern Tian Shan orogenic
wedge triggers the northward growth of the frontier fold and
increases the surface slope to lead to river diversion/channel
migration. Although the sudden river diversion is often
ascribed to a catastrophic flood event, several migration
events to the same direction imply that the migration ten-
dency is dominated by one intrinsic factor (e.g., [61]). The
thrust faults beneath the Manas river in the southern Jung-
gar thrust-and-fold belt is still active at 103 year-time scale
with two important registered earthquakes of Ms > 6
(Figure 1(b)). Hence, we attribute the migration of the
Manas meandering river channel to the increment of the
north-dipping slope due to the northward propagation of
the thrust-and-fold belt (Figure 1(b)) [40]. The evolution
of the Manas river channels in the last 4 ka (Figure 9) may
suggest that the migration of the drainage system in the
basin was driven by the topographic growth of the northern
Tian Shan wedge.

7. Conclusions

(1) The modern southern Junggar foreland basin system
can be divided into the northern Tian Shan wedge-
top, Lakes Aiby-Fangcao-Baijiahai foredeep, and
Luliang forebulge and backbulge depozones. The
propagation of the northern Tian Shan range has
been driving the northward migration of the south-
ern Junggar foreland basin, together with sedimen-
tary facies since the Neogene

(2) The competition between local folding relief and
regional bedrock subsidence determines the erosion
versus deposition in the wedge top depozone. For
example, the amplitude of the regional subsidence
is greater than the local folding relief in the structural
low of the syncline between the W-Gobi and Huoer-
guos anticlines, so the filling of the syncline trough is
dominated by ancient slopes. There exist a row of
subsurface anticline structures to the north of the
Hutubi-Anjihai-Dushanzi anticline zone, named the
N-Xihu–N-Dushanzi–W-Hutubi–N-Hutubi anticline
zone in the western segment of the northern Tian
Shan wedge top depozone

(3) The transition between the trends of the stream mor-
phology in the wedge top and foredeep depozones
suggests the control of the structures of the foreland
basin system on the trends in the stream morphol-
ogy. All rivers, originating from the Tian Shan range
and flowing north-north-eastward, are almost per-
pendicular to the range with relatively stable interval
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lengthes in the wedge top depozone, but divert to
approximately parallel to the range in the foredeep
depozone. Growth of anticlines in the front of the
wedge-top depozone may have triggered a north-
ward migration of the meandering channel of the
Manas river in its lower reach

(4) In the framework of the southern Junggar foreland
basin system, changes in the sedimentation rates
and the sedimentary environment in stratigraphic
sections in the wedge top depozone may represent
the forelandward migration of its depozone, rather
than influence of regional tectonics or climate
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